
under clause (2) of section 141 of the Penal Code, and the idoi
petitioners would LaTe no right to resist tlie peon. But all uma ChabIs
■we need say mth regard to that clause is that it would not haTo Singh
the effect of making an assemblage of pei’sons an tmlaw'fiil Empeeob.
assemWage, if the object -with which they assembled was a perfectly
legal one. We think that this warrant was not a legal -wan’ant,
and that the petitioners therefore cannot be convicted tinder
section 147. But the petitioners were only entitled to resist the
exeontion of this warrant, and it appears from the judgment of the
Lower Oom't that the fourth petitioner, Eakhal Bagdhi, exceeded
the right -which he had andinflieted a severe injtiry with a on
the deoree-holder’s gommtha. That he had no right to do. In our
opinion, therefore, the conviction of Eakhal Bagdhi of an offence
xmder s. 333 was lawrful, and that conviction wdl! stand. The
rule, therefore, will be made absolute for setting aside the convie-
tion and sentence which was passed on the three potitioneTB—
Uma Chaxan Singh Eai, Amnlya Chaian Singh Eai, and 
Kaxixna Singh Eai, but it will be discharged in eo far as it 
relates to the setting aside of the sentence passed on Eaklial 
Bagdhi.

». s.
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JAaAFNATH  MAITJHI 5.
0.

JTJMMAN- A L I PFTW A B I.*
Landlord and Tenant—Bengal Temney Aat fV lI T  o f  ISSHJ xs. S3, iM -~  

Additional rent fo r  excess land—jBach rm t^ S tc ii fw  rent.

There is nothing- fclio Bengal Tenancy Act to prevent tito laiidlOHl fjrom 
claimiii" baci rents for any additional area under s. S2 o f tliat Act, i f  snch 
additional area was iR tlio use and occupation of t to  raiyat, provided tlie period 
for whlcK the claim is made is witliin that prOBorlbed by t ie  law of limitation.

T he defendants, Jagannath Manjhi and others, No. 1, 2 and 4,
appealed to the High Court.

*  Appeal from Original Deerce No. S5 of 1808, svgaiosl tlie Deoree o£ 
S. Hwda, Esq. GiSciating- District Judge o f  Noakliali, dated tliu 28fli of 
Janna.ry 18?8/;



1901 The plaintiffs, Juiuman AK Putwari and otiiei’s, tfIlo are
Jagatoaih" iiowladars under the pro forma defendants, alleged that the 

Mamhi tenants defendants Nos. 1 to 4 held, under a separate holding, 1 
J c m iA S ' A x i  drone 3 kanis 8 and odd gandas of land in a ohnr manzah "within

P0TWABI. 20mindaii of the jjro/om a defendants at an annual yama of
Rs. 213-6-10; that there was a stipulation in the kahulyats of the
tenants defendants for payment of rent for additional land in their
ooenpation found on. measurement at the rates prevalent in the 
pergunnah; and that upon measurement made hy the plaintiffs in 
the month of Magh 1299 B.S. (1893 A.D.), the tenants
defendants were found to he in poasession of excess lands amount
ing to 3 drones 9 kanis 1 and odd gandas. The plaintiffs aooord- 
ingly s u e d  for rent for the years 1300 B.S. to 1303 B.S., aiter 
assessment of rent for the said excess lands and consolidation of 
the same with the old rent.

The tenants defendants contended, inter alia, that, R.ssmning 
that the ptlaintife could reoover additional rent, the claim for 

»additional rent for the years 1300 to 1303 B.S. was not main
tainable; they oould only recoyei additional rent for the futui'e from 
the year 1304 B.S.

The District Judge, overruling the other objections raised by 
the defendaaits, 'found that the measurement made hy the amin 
under the order of the Court as to the quantity of the esoess 
land was more aocm'ate than that made by the plaintiffs, showing 
a less qiiantity thereof in the occupation o£ the tenants defendants, 
and aocordingly gave the plaintiffs a modified decree, holding that 
back rents for the excess land were recoverable.

Dr. Amto&h Multerjee and Baiu Jogendr  ̂ Chunder GJime 
for the appellants.

Dr. Jlashbehari Gliose Bahu Ahhoy Kiimar Banerjee iox 
the respondents.

Q - m o s e  a n d  B kett JJ. This is a suit, for recovery of rent in 
xefspeot of certain lands held by the principal defendants as raiyats 
under the plaintiffs, who. it appears :̂ have obtained a howladari
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lease of the same from tlie zemindar defendauts. It comprises ifioi 
a claim for additioaal rout fox excess area in the occupation of "jTgassath' 
the defendaiLts. M a s j h i

The learned District Judge has giTen tlie plaintiffs a modi- 
fied decree; and against that decree the piiucipal defendants Ibare 
appealed to this OoTixt.

The first point that has been raised on behalf of the appellants 
by their learned Vakil is that the suit is not maintainable for non
joinder of necessary parties, it being contended that one Hari 
Oharan Majhee to whom the defendants had sold a portion of their 
raiyati interest has not been included as a, party defendant, and 
that the zemindar defendants shotdd have been added as party de
fendants. The second ground taken is that nnder the terms of the 
giant in faTour of the plainti&, they are not entitled to recover 
any additional rent in respect of any excess area in the occupation 
ol the defendants. And the third ground urged upon tis is that,
Bupposiflg the plaintiffs are entitled to any rent for any excess area 
in the occupation of the defendants, still, they caimot reooTer it, 
imtil the amount of euoh excess area has been determined in the 
present case. These aie the prinoipal oontentions. raised before tis.
One or two other points were also mentioned, but they were not 
seriously urged.

So far as the fii'st-mentioned contention is oonoemed, it appears; 
on looking at the iobala executed by the principal defendants in 
faTOtor of Hari Oharaii Majhee, that they assigned. Over to him a 
certain specified portion of the holding in theii* oeonpation, and 
bearing a proportionate rent payable to the landlord, liberty being 
reserved to .the assignee to use his name both in the sudder fed  in 
the mofussil, meanfetg thereby that the vendee should be entitled to 
have Ms own name entered in the izemindar’s rent roll, in espunc- 
tion, as it were, of the names of the vendors ; and also to put him
self fonvard as the owner of those lands in the mofussil. And 
we find that, as a matter of fact, the said Hari Gharan Majhee 
has entered into a sepiuute sattlemeat in rtepeot of the lands thus 
assigned to ;him— t̂he result being that the original holding in the 
oocTipatiott of the piinijipal defendants has been made into twa
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■ 1001 holdmgs—one in favoiu* of tlie defendants and tBe other in favour
Jagannath " Hari Charan Majliee. That being so, it is oh-viotis that 

aui’JHi neither the zemindars nor Hari Oharan Majhee were neoessai’y
jtTMMAH- Am parties to this suit. We aocoidingly overrule the first point

PiiTWABi. before us.

With reference to the second question raised, vrhether, under 
the terms of their grant, the plaintife are. entitled to recover 
additional rent for excess lands, the learned YaHl for the 
appellants has, in the course of his argument, relied upon the 
foEowing provision in the howladaii pottah executed in favour of 
the plaintiffs:—■

“ That yon shall not lioM possession of any land in excess of tliose covered l)y 
tMs pottali. I f , on incimry made ia future, any excess land Ije found in yonr, possas- 
sion, we will be competent to evict you from such excess land, and settle it witl> a.
third party as khadkast, and to this you shall not be competent to tate any obj ee- 
tion.”

His contention is that the zemindars, ■while granting ohis 
howladari lease to the plaintiffs, did not intend to oieate any 
interest in them as regards any excess lands found ■within the 
'boundaries siiecified in that lease. On referring, ho'wevor, to the 
other provisions of the pottah, 'we find that it was a lease of all the 
lands comprised ■within the houndaries specified at the foot of the 
document. No douht, the said boundaries -were said to contain 
a certain specified area ; but •we are unable to hold, as it has been 
contended, that the zemindai’s really intended to deprive the lessees 
of any land -within the said boundaries if, on a measraement thexe- 
a-fter made, the actual quantity as comprised therein would appear 
to be in excess of the q^uantity specified in the pottah itself. It 
•would rather appear that this provision had reference to any lands: 
outside the boundaries specified in the pottah,  ̂and this would be 
but consistent with reason and common sense.

Upon these grounds we also overrule this point.

Now, as regards the third point raised before us, it appears that 
in the year 1399 B. S., the plaintifis caiised a measurement of the 
lands said to be in the occupation of the appealing defendants  ̂
and it •w’as upon the footing of this meaEurement that they claimed
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rent for 1300 B. S. and tlie foUo’wing' years. Under tlio orders of isoi
the District Judge, a measuremeat of tl.e said lands was made ifl 
the 00UTS6 of this suit by an. amin, who was deputed for that Mahjhi
pmjjose, and the District Judge has foimd that a small portion of Au
the lands measnied by the plaintiffs’ people in 1299 as in the 
occupation of the defendants is not in their possession, Irat in tlig 
possession of some other party, and that the defendants are liable 
to pay additional rent for the excess area that was found in. their 
oeenpation. The contention of the appellants, however, is that, 
uatil a determination wag come to in the coui'se of this suit as to 
the quantity of excess land in their occupation, no back rent could 
be claimed. No doubt, section 52 of the Bengal Tc-naney Act 
merely lays down the liability to pay additional rent for excess 
lands proved to be ia the occupation of a raiyat; but there is 
nothing in the Act itself to debar the landlord from elaaming back 
rents for any additional area, if such additional area is in the 
1136 and oooupation of the raiyat, provided, of coxirse, the period for 
which suoh clainx is made is within the statutory period as'pre
scribed by the Limitation Act. It wiE be fuither observed that
there is no such provision in section 52 or any other eeetion 
of the Act, as is to be found in section la4, wHcli pre
scribes the time from which a decree ior enhancement of 
rent is to operate. And we further find that the precise question 
raised before us was considered in an nnreported case(l) by a Divi
sion Bench of this Court, and it was there held that the landlord 
is entitled to claim baok rent for the land found in his Qccu|>ati«.
This view seems, also to be suppoited by some of the obse v m jib 
of another Division Bench of .this Court in the ease o$
Sahadur x. Mohini Mofian (2). 13p thffie groimdto we ms:
unable to aocept the contention of the laarned; ■
appellants ; and wi& accordingly also oveizule It.

The xesuit is that this a p p e a l will be diExaxBsed . w ith  costs.
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©Appeal from Oiigfaal Decree Ko. 360 c# 1808, decide! ob tia Mib D com r 
tolSO O .
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